
APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before 3£r. Justice Simdara Ayyar mid Mr. Justice Sfencer.

Ee  M U T H IA H  G H B T T Y — (P e is o n e e )  Appellant.=>^
December 5. " .

___  Ind ian  Fanal Gode^{Act X LV  0/ I 86O,', sec, -171—“ Using dcfiniiion of.

The mere pi'odnofciou of a  doctiment in olbeclieiico to the aLiinmoiis of a Court 
cannot amOTint to “ n siiig” it  within tlie mGaiiing of aection 471, Indian  Penal 
Code,

Assistant Sessions Judge, North Arcoi v. Samammal [(1913) LL.R., 36 MacJ" 
387], followed.

Where a dooumeni haying been produced upon an order of tho Cotirfc th o  
■witness gives false ovidonoe regarding it, such'giving of false evidence cannot 
by itself be considered a fraudulent user of tho docTiment w ithin th e  m eaning 
of section 471, Indiiin Penal Code. A mere statem ent th a t a document is 
genuine does not amounfc to using i t  as genuine.

A p pe a l  against the conviction and sentence of D. G. W a l l e e  ̂

the Sessions Judge of tlie Madura Divisiou, in Sessions case 
*-No. 39 o£ the Calendar for 1911.

The facts of this case are sufSciently set out in the judg
ment.

B. Sadago'pachariar, '¥. VenJcatachariar, V. K . Venkatarama 
Ayyar, C. Narasimlictchciriar and 0. V. AnanthaJirisJma Ayyar 
for the appellant.

The Public Prosecutor contra.
Sttnbaka Jddgi\[ent.-—In this case the accused has been convicted

under section 171 of the Indian Penal Code of fraudulently or 
S p e n c e b , 3J. dishonestly Ubing as genuine a document which he know or had 

reason to believe to be a forged document.
The facts are that tlie accused was summoned to produce 

the docvinient iu question (Exhibit J) in Original Suit No« 39 of 
1910 on the file of the Subordinate Judge^s Court of Madura 
(West). He was not a party to that suit. In answer to tho 
Ooiirt ŝ summons he produced the document. He was afterwards 
examined as a witness in that case and he gave the deposition 
marked as Exhibit K. Ho then stated on oath that the prose- 
cution first witness in that case gave the document to him. The 
learned Sessions Judge has found that the document was not 
genniae and that the prosecation first witness did not give it to
-------------------- -̂ ....... .......................... ...............---- O—----- ---- -------- -

^ Oriniiual Appeal No. 567 of 1911.
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tlie accused. We decide tlie case on tlie assumption tliat tliese Be
findings are correct. So far as the production of the document
was concerned the accused was bound to obey the suuTmons of ’-----------
the Gouft. Section 162 of the Indian Evidence Act lays down atyae

that every witness summoned to produce a document shall do so, jj
and section 175 of the Indian Penal Code makes the non-produc
tion an offence punishable under that section?. We adhere to 
the opinion we expressed in Assistant Sessions Judge, North 
Arcot V. Ramammal{l) that the production hy a party of a 
document which he is bound by law to produce cannot by itself 
constitute a user of that docninent by hiai. He cannot be put 
to the risk of having to consider whether a document answering 
the description contained in the summons is in fact genmne and 
■whether there is any reason to believe it to be not genuine.
The mere production of a document in answer to a command of 
Court can in no case be regarded as fraudulent in law. The 
learned Public Prosecutor argues that the acoased did more 
than produce the document in this case because he swore when  ̂
he was examined as a witness^ that the document was handed to 
him by the prosecution first witness, and he urges that  ̂ assuming 
as we are prepared to do for the purpose of deciding this 
question of law that the accused had the dishonest intention 
when he gave his evidence of inducing the Court to give 
judgment in favour of the plaintiff in that suit, his giving' 
evidence would make the act a dishonest user of the document 
by him. We must put eutirely out of acconut the fact that he 
produced the docuinentj as that act was perfectly innocent.
All that is then left is that he gave false evidence with the 
fraudulent intention of causing loss to one of the parties in the 
suit. We are cleaxdy of opinion that the giving of fa,Ise testi
mony by itself with a fraudulent intention cannot amount to a 
fraudulent user of a document with reference to which that 
evidence is given. Otherwise every attesting W'itness who gives 
evidence with a similar dishonest intsention might also be held 
guilty of dishonestly using the document. It is not’ contended 
that there is any evidence in this case of user beyond the fact 
that he gave evidence. There-is no evidence of any previous 
coBspiracy in pursuance of which: he gave the evidence. W e 
must therefore hold that the accused did not commit an offence
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Bk under section 471 of tlie Indian Penal Code. I£ tlie evidence ■
Muthuh ^ falge lie would of course be guilty of perjury.

O lIETTY . O ' _  . .  .
---- ' But he is not charged with, that oiience in this case.

In Asimuddi Bheilch v. K ing-E m peror{'l)/nm /im  and 
G upta , JJ. held that a party who had produced a document before

SPEN C E II, J J .  1 r  • • £  'J. n  La. munsif for obtaining compulsory registration or it could not 
beheld guilty of ^n offence under section 471 of the Indian Penal 
Code by merely declaring it to be genuine before a Deputy 
Magistrate to whom the document was sent over by the Munsif 
for an inquiry being held as to whether he was gailty o£ forging 
the document. The statement before the Deputy Magistrate 
was not made by the accused on oath and he could not therefore
be convicted of perjury. It was sought to be argued that he
was guilty of using the document as genuine by declaring it to 
be true. The learned Judges say “ He may have used the 
document before the Munsif when he brought a suit to enforce 
registration^ but he is not charged in this case with using the 

, document before the Munsif, . . He is charged with using it
before the Deputy Magistrate . . . .  , and we do not think
he can be said to have committed any offence ou the 2lst 
January 1902, punishable under section 471  ̂Indian Penal Code.” 
There is of course a difference between that case and this in 
that the statement made by the accused as a witness in this 
case was made ou oath while in th.e Cali’.utta c-i.se the statement 
was made by him before the Deputy Magistrate as an accused 
person and not on oath. But that does not affect the general 
propositiorL that a mere statement that a document is genuine 
does not amount to using it as genuine. We therefore set 
aside the convictiou of the accused. We do not consider it 
necessary to pass any further order having regard to the state 
of the evidence on record. The bail bonds executed by the 
accused will be discharged.
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